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INTRODUCTION 

In breeding work with both plants and animals we try to improve a 

population by selecting such individuals for parents, which we believe 

are capable of producing improved offspringo When selection is contin

ued over many generations, we use some kind of a selection program, and 

this program is based on our knowledge and conception of heredity. The 

key to our present knowledge of heredity is the rediscovery of Gregor 

Mendel's work about 50 years ago. Mendel's principles of heredity were 

later confirmed in numerous experiments and were accepted over nearly 

the whole worldo When later work by cytogeneticists identified Mendel's 

factors as genes carried by the chromosomes, a new do.or was opened for 

further discoveries., We now consider, that the characters of plants 

and animals are the result of actions, reactions, and interactions of 

countless number of geneso What is inherited, however, is not the 

character itself but the manner of gene actions, which under conditions 

of environment express themselves as the character (Hayes 1952). If, 

for example, the environment changes, the character may also change, 

but the genes do not .. 

Because we cannot select the genes themselves but only for or 

against them after the effects th~i~ actions and interactions express 

in a given environment, we have to base selection programs on our con

ceptions of these actions., Different ideas and theories of the genetic 

mechanism therefore create different selection programs .. This is' 

especially the.case if ;t.he genetic ;mechanism is complicated, as for 

quantitative characters, where many genes are involvedo Most economi-
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cally important characters exhibit quantitative type of inheritance. 

-It is also known from experiments with both plants and animals, that 

such characters often are expressed in a superior way in crosses. 

This phenomena is called heterosis or hybrid vigor. Much experi-

mental work with animals and cross pollinated plants is characterized 

by efforts to take advantage of these heterosis effects. 

Two main ideas of heterosis have been developed. Therefore, the 

selection programs for hybrid vigor can be classified into two main 

groups: (1) Selection progra~ for general combining ability are based 

on the dominance theory of heterosis (Crow, 1952). Here the heterosis 

effect is believed to be caused by an increased number of dominant 

favorable genes in the crosses. The selection goal is therefore to 

create homozygous populations which are able to complement each other, 

i.e. combine with each other in crosses so that a maximum number of 

dominant favorable genes may be present. (2) Selection programs for 

specific combining ability are based on the overdominance theory of 

heterosis (Crow, 1952). According to this theory heterosis is caused 

by such an interaction between allelic genes that the heterozygote is 

superior to either homozygote. The selection goal is therefore to pro-

duce in a cross as many of such heterozygous gene pairs as possible, 

which are believed to have overdominance effect. 

In 1949 Comstock et~. proposed a reciprocal recurrent selection 

program for corn to take advantage of the heterosis effect from both 

dominant and overdominant effects of genes at different loci. 

The effectiveness of a selection program depends, however, not 

only upon how well adapted the program is in taking advantage of the . 



actio~s, reactions and interactions of genes, but also upon how inten

sive the selection can be made in each generationo The maximal selec-

tion intensity is determined by the fraction required for breeding 

purposes in a population stationary in number (Lush, 1947)0 The 

selection intensity practiced therefore depends upon the decision of 

which individuals are to be in that selected fractiono 'When many 

characteristics must be considered at the same time, the selection 

is based on the overall merit, a selection index, of the individuals 

in the population subject for selecti<mo 1 The accuracy of such a 

selection index may be checked in advanced stages of a selection pro-

gram by comparing the expected gain from selection with actual gain 

reaehedo The expected gain of a trait is the product of the herit-

ability and the selection intensity of the traito The selection in-

tensity in a trait is expressed by the selection differential, which 

is the difference between the mean of the individuals saved for parents 

and the mean of the generation in which they were born (Lush, 1947)0 

3 

The selection intensity may, however, give some information also in 

the initial stages of a selection program, where the actual gain cannot 

be measured.o It can give a measure of the selection pressure used. If 

the heritability of the trait is known or can be computed, the expected. 

1 Jay Lo Lush, Animal Breeding Plans, (Ames, Iowa, 1947). PP.o 161-167, 
when many characteristics must be considered at the same time, there are 
three basic methods of selection: (1) the tandem method, (2) the total 
score method, and (3) the independent culling method. The total score 
method is the most effective and most commonly usedo Each characteristic 
is given a score based on its economical value and in one or another way 
corrected for its heritability. The separate scores are then S1lI1l1Da.I'ized 
to a total score or a selection indexo 
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gain from selection can also be computed, and in that way indicate, if 

reasonable results are to be expected from the selectiono Thus, the 

selection intensity in the initial stages of a selection program may 

indicate if sufficient selection pressure is being applied to permit 

maximum hereditary changeo 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Plant breeders have greater opportunities than animal breeders in 

experiments with inbred lines and crosses between themo In plants the 

lines can be made highly homozygous by self fertilization and adequate 

numbers can easily be employed in testso Therefore, plant breeders and 

expecia.lly corn breeders were early involved in extensive programs of 

inbre~ding and hybridizationo The results or these plant breedi:rig 

experiments with inbred lines are useful to animal breeders as i;J¥Jica

tions of possible applications to anim.also 

The concept of a stimulating effect of hybridization began indepen

dently with Shull (1908, 1910) and East (1908)0 The heterosis effect 

was explained by a stimulus of the uniting gametes, which increased 

with ~eterozygosis, (East and Hayes, 1912)0 There vas, however, at 

that time no evidence of any loci, at which the heterozygote exceeded 

either homozygoteo "For a number of years, overdomina.nce as an explan

ation of heterosis largely was given up because of failure to find such 

loci" (Crow, 1952)0 Sprague (1952) says that the method of selection 

within and ~ong inbred lines and the evaluation of the lines in crosses 

was extensively established at various stations in the early 1920's and 

is still the most commonly used procedure in corn breedingo According 

to Crow (1~52) the dominance theory of heterosis was the basis for these 

programs. 

Hull; (1945) proposed a recurrent selection program for specific 

combining ability in corno The procedure and the overdo:minanee th~ory 

was further discussed by Hull (1952)0 Specific combinability is d~ 

5 
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scribed as: 11that part of the genetic superiority of specific FJ. crosses

of homozygous lines, which is not transmitted into or through general 

combinations 11 ., The concUITent d'~fini tion of general combinabili ty is: 

"that part which is transmitted into or through general combinations 11 o 

Sprague (1952) state~ that the recurrent selection method is an out

growth of the work on early testing, in which lines are tested in crosses 

with a common tester line in the early stages of inbreedingo Only the 

lines which show the best combining ability with the tester line are 

saved for further inbreeding and testingo In that way considerable 

time is saved in the development of lineso Hull modified the early 

testing program by abandoning inbreeding1 except to produce selfed seed 

from the progeny tested parentso In his program plants in a crossbred 

population are tested with a common testero The tested plants are self 

pollinated at the same time as they are topcrossed on the tester stocko 

Selfed seed from the best parents in the top crosses are planted next 

season., These plants are then intercrossed to produce the crossbred 

stock for testing similarly the next generationo The interbreeding 

phase is characteristic of the program and repeated selection in suc

cessive generations within the crossbred group for specific combinability 

with a permanent unrelated tester is the proposed plano For field corn 

the tester usually is an F1 cross Between inbred lineso For sweet corn 

an inbred line tester is normally usedo For livestock the tester should 

be an inbred line with 50 percent inbreeding for equal efficiency with the 

single cross of homozygous lines employed as the corn testero 

Hull (1952) agrees with Crow, that the guiding principle for de

veloping superior hybrids of corn, other crops and livestock has been 
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"sele~tion within and among inbred lines to improve frequencies of 

dpminant factors" - selection for general combina.bilityo Hull does not 

mean that overdominance is the only explanation for heterosis and says 

that "the first proposal with the recurrent selection-method was to 

determine with.direct tests, if higher levels of specific combinability 

could be accumulated by recurrent selectioP."o 

Most breeders nowad;ays believe that heterosis effects probably are 

caused by both dominant and overdominant actions of genes. Henderson 

(1952) saysg "those wishing to employ crosses among inbred lines for 

commercial use select for a combination of general, maternal:' and specific 

effects". 

A selection program designed. to take :maximal use of both general 

and specific combinability was proposed by Comstock .!i !l,o in 19490 

The program is called a reciprocal recurrent selection program and is 

in principle the same as the recurrent selection program for specific 

combina.bility, proposed by Hull, except that two crossbred segregating 

populations are used instead of one crossbred population and one stable 

testero Here two varieties, synthetic lines, F2-groups or other kinds 

of genetically divergent material are tested in crosses with each othero 

The program is therefore especially attractive for work with livestock, 

because it does hot require a highly homozygous in.bred line as a testero 

No results are yet available from a reciprocal recurrent selection 

program with ·corno However, Comstock·~ alo (1949) made theoretical 

comparisons of th'-3 limits of improvement and improvement rates to be ·· 

expected from (1) this method, (2) from selection for general combining 

ability and (3) from the recurrent selection method, proposed by Hullo 

The comparisons indicate that under no circumstances would reciprocal 
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recurrent selecti9n be more than slightly inferior to the better of the 

other twoo Howev-er, reciprocal recurrent se.leetion would be definitely 

superior to selection for general combining ability for loci, at which 

there is overdominance, or if a situation analogous to that with over-

dominance exists due ·. to ::1..inkageo It would also be definitely super

ior to the recurrent selection method proposed by Hull for loci at which 

there is partial dominanceo Because heterosis is believed to be partly 

due to dominance and partly due to overdominance, the reciprocal re-

current selection program is believed to be generally more effective 

than the other two programso 

The only report found on results from a reciprocal recurrent pro-

gram is an abstract by Bell ~ alo (1952)0 Such a program was tested 

with Drosophila and was compared with three other selection progra:insg 

(1) Selection within a closed population on the basis of individual or 

family merit, (2) recurrent selection for specific combining ability 

with an inbred tester, and (3) inbreeding and hybridizationo Selection 

was based on an index giving about equal weight to two quantitative 

characters, egg production and egg sizeo Egg production has low herit-

ability and shows considerable heterosis in crosseso In the first ex-

periment comparisons were 1l'.lade over 16 generationso Another experi

ment is still continuing and has advanced to the 13th ge~eration in 

19520 In both experiments selection withi~ a closed population proved 

to be the most effective for the four methods, and reciprocal recurrent 

selection showed no superiorityo 

Bre99-ing work for hybrid vigor in swine has been based primarily 

on the dominance thepry of heterosis, and has been characterized by 
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the developing of inbred lines and testing for combinability in crosseso 

Previous to this work with inbred lines increased vigor was reported in 

crosses between breeds of swine 0 , This increased vigor may be re-

garded as an expression of hete~osis, even if no special selection was 

made for such effectso Winters~ alo (1935) reported results from a 

six years' study of crossbreeding swineo Two-breed crosses, three-

-breed crosses and back crosses were made between Duroc, Poland China, 

Yorkshire and Chester White swineo The various kinds of crossbred lit-

ters contained up to two morf pigs and weighed 39-96 pounds more at 

weaning than the purebred litterso The crossbred pigs reached market 

weight 17-22 days earlier than the purebred pigs and required 27-36 

pounds less feed during that timeo The three~way crosses performed 

besto The two-way crosses and back crosses were about equal in super-

iority to the purebredso Similiar results were reported by Hutton and 

RusseJ.1(1939) from crossbreeding experiments with Yorkshire and Chester 

White swine, and by Lush et alo (1939) from crosses of other breeds 

at the Iowa experiment s~ationo 

In 1936 the Regional swine breeding laboratory was established as 

a co-operative organ between the different state experiment stations, 

and the Bureau of Animal Industry working with swine breeding problemso 

A few of the reports from some of these stations concerning inbreeding 

and line crosses for hi>7brid vigor will be citedo 

Winters et alo(1944) reported from the Minnesota station that 
-- . ! 

crosses between inbred lines of the same breed showed less hybrid vigor 

than crosses ~etween lines from different breedso Differences between 

intra-breed line crosses and inter-breed line crosses were of about 

the same degree as differences between conventional purebreds and cross-
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bredso Superior lines appeared to produce superior crossbredso Hybrid 

vigor was also reported in single crosses between lines of the same 

breed at the Iowa station by Dickerson et alo (1946)0 The average 

inbreeding was 42 per cent for inbred litters and 6 per cent for line

-cross litterso Hybrid vigor was larger for viability than for rate of 

growtho Line-cross litters had at 5 months of age lo4 or 42 per cent 

more pigs than inbred litterso Line-cross pigs were heavier than inbred 

pigs at farrowing and at later ageso At 56 days of age they were 12 per 

cent heavier and at 154 days 21 per cent heaviero The authors therefore 

suggested a careful selection within lines to maintain litter size and 

viabilityo Slaughter data suggested but did not establish that crosses 

had a lower dressing percentage than inbredso From a summary of results 

at four stations Dickerson et aL (1947) reported a.comparison between 

inbred litters and line-cross litters from 14 lines of Duroc and 17 

lines of Poland China swineo Average inbreeding of lines varied from 

23 to 40 per cento For each 10 per cent increase in litter inbreeding, 

independent of age and inbreeding of dam, the average decline in litter 

size was~ 0.,2 of a pig at farrowing.I> Oo4 of a pig at 21 daysJ and Oo5 

of a pig at 56 and 154 days., In pig weight there was no decline up 

to 56 days 9 but, a decline of 306 pounds at 154 days., The decline from 

inbreeding was greater in the Duroc lines than in the Poland China lines 9 

especially for litter sizeo 

Sierk and Winters (1951 a) described the development of 5 inbred 

lines of Poland China swine and two lines developed from crossbred 

foundation.so These latter two lines were the Minnesota Noo 1 (Danish 

Landrace x Tamworth) and Minnesota Noo 2 (Canadian Yorkshire x inbred 

Poland China), now present at the Minnesota stationo The selection for 
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breeding stock was strictly on performance basis and the predominant 

philosophy in the Minnesota project was to measure the true worth or 

performance of a line by its value in crossingo The inbreeding pro

gram was described as a flexible one which was not advanced at any 

fixed rateo Sometimes new genetic material was introduced, but the 

basic plan was to advance the inbreeding as rapidly as possible with

out sacrificing performanceo 

In another report the same year Sierk and Winters (1951 b) 

compared line cros.ses between Poland China lines and crosses of Poland 

China lines with the Minnesota Noa 1 and 2 lineso Average inbreeding 

of the lines ranged from 22 to 75 per cento An overall estimate of 

hybrid vigor was determined by averaging the advantage in percent ofg 

(1) weaning weight, (2) rate of gain, and (3) efficiency of food

-utilization of the crossbred pigs over the average of the parental 

. lineso Crosses of inbred lines within the Poland China breed showed 

less heterosis than crosses of Minnesota Noo 1 and Noo 4J or crosses of 

the Poland China lines with either Minnesota Noo 1 and Noo 2o This was 

taken as an indication of the imp~rtance of genetic diversity in rela

tion to heterosiso Two unrelated Poland China lines seemed to be sim

ilar in their genetic composition on the basis of the performance of 

crosses involving themo The relationship between genetic purity (homo

zygosis) and heterosis can be indicated from the progenieso As measured 

by the coefficient of inbreeding one of the lines was nearly two times 

as homozygous as the other, but the two lines performed essentially the 

same in crosseso 

At the Indiana station crosses of inbred lines from different 

breeds ha~ a higher growtr rate but only a slight superiority for other 
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traits in comparison with conventional purebred and crossbred hogs 

(Warwick and Wiley, 1950),, The inbred lines were a Chester White line, 

the White King line, and a I.androc line (Iandrace x Duroc),, Both the 

lines were considered to have good growth rates,, The White King line 

performed well in crosses with other lines and had no important defectso 

The Landroc line, however, was described as being low in sow productivity 

and having a high incidence of sterilityo 

Similiar results were reported from the Missouri station by 

Dickerson et al,, (1950),, Two lines of Poland China and one line of 

Hampshire swine were topcrossed on an inbred Duroc line and also crossed 

with each other o Cr.ossline pigs showed marked superiority in rate and 

economy ,of gain, when compared with the parental inbred pigso How

ever, topcrossed pigs showed no marked advantage over outbred Durocs 

in rate and economy of gaino 

Chambers and Whatley (1951) reported results from the inbreeding and 

line crossing program at the Oklahoma stationo From 1938 to 1949 seven 

inbred lines of Duroc swine were developedo Two-line-cross litters were 

compared withi (1) inbred litters within line of dam, (2) the average 

of the two parental inbred lines, (3) three-line crosses and (4) with 

outbred Durocsa Three-line crosses were also compared with outbred 

Durocsa Characters studied were; litte~ weight at birth 9 21, 56 and 180 

days of age and of number of pigs per litter at these same agesa The 

three-line crosses performed besto When initial weights of pigs were 

the same9 the advantage of two-line-cross pigs over inbreds with the 

same line of dam in post weaning rate of gain and efficiency of gain 

were relatively small and inconsistento Because heterosis was ex

pressed both in number of pigs which survived and in the growth rate of 



the individual pigffe total weight of litter seemed to be the best over 

all measure of performance for comparison of lines or crosseso 
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At the same station Whatley~ alo (1951) compared 21 outbred 

Duroc gilts with 29 two-line-cross gilts of the same breedo The cross 

gilts farrowed lo7 and weaned lo4 more pigs per litter than the out

bredso Rate and efficiency of gain was higher in the crosseso Gross 

litters weighed 21 pounds more than outbred litters at 56 days of ageo 

In carcass merit there was very little differenceo Selection for car

cass merit had, however, not been possible .in the development of the 

lineso Sow productivity and rate of gain were the traits for which 

strongest selection was madeo These traits also showed to best advan

tage in the crosseso 

Dickerson and Lasley (1951 a) described the first steps taken in 

a reciprocal recurrent selection program for developing complimentary 

lines of swine at the Missouri statione The two Poland China lines 

mentioned earlier were tested in reciprocal crosses with each of nine 

other stocks of five breeds in the spring and fall of 19500 On the 

basis of litter size, rate and efficiency of gains and carcass desir

ability of these crosses, four lines were saved from three of the 

breeds as foundation stocks. Within each of these strains continued 

selection is planned on basis of progeny performance of individual 

boars and gilts in test cross matingso The two Poland China tester 

lines showed such a similarity in their respective crosses that they 

are to be combined into a single Poland China lineo Besides the 

heterosis effects in the F1 in prolificacy, viability and rate and 

economy of gain, the potential prolificacy and suckling ability of the 

F1 gilts were also studiedo Gilts from the breed crosses generally 



produced more ova and carried larger litters when sacrificed about 

25 days after service, than did the gilts from line crosses within 

the Poland China breede Number of teats varied in the different 

crosseso Largest teat numbers were found in crosses with La~drace 

lineso 
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As a summary of the breeding work for heterosis effects mentioned 

above, a study by Dickerson (1951 b) may be cited in which time trends. 

in litter size and growth rate within strains in data from five of the 

projects of the Regional Swine Breeding laboratory (49 strains with an 

average of 9 seasons each) were studiedo On the average no general im

provement in the litter 1size and growth rate were found from selection 

within these closed strainsj unless nutrition, disease or management 

factors have been steadily deteriorating in these herdso Time trends 

in feed utilization and carcass composition were not studiedo Inbreed

ing has, however, shown little effect on these characters and selection 

for efficient feed utilization and for desirable carcasses has largely 

been indirect through selection for conformation of live anirnalso From 

t.he few comparison& made between line crosses and representative pure

breds no major improvement was achieved from selection during the devel

opment of the lines~ 

The average annual selection differentials for the traits was gen

erally high: 008 for pigs farrowed p~r litter, lo2 for pigs weaned per 

litter, 4 pounds for individual weaning weight and 16 pounds for the 

weight at 154 days of ageo The genetic vari~bility w~s considered to 

account for 1/10 to 1/6 of,the variation in litter size at weaning and 

1/5 to 1/4 of the variation in weight of pigs at 154 days of age. The 

heritability for body dimensions and carcass quality were higher 
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and steady changes in these traits had been produced by selectiono The 

selection for these traits had, however, been mild and the direction of 

the selection had changed frequentlyo 

On the basis of these studies Dickerson discusses the recurrent 

selection program as a means to improve the effectiveness of selection 

for economically important traits in swineo Dickerson (1952) discusses 

the same problem later and suggests heterozygote advantage (overdomi

nance) for net desirability in prolificacy, suckling ability and growth 

rateo He further says, that some sort of negative relationship between 

components of total performance is indicated by lower heritability for 

total performance than for its component characters, and by direct 

estimates of correlationa This wouIJ..d correspond to heterozygote 

superiority (overdominance)o Reciprocal recurrent selection program is 
' 

proposed and the use of a partially inbred line as one of the populations 

in such a program is considered to greatly increase progress in early 

cycleso 

Reciprocal recurrent selection program for swine was also discussed 

in the 1951 report from the Regional Swine Breeding La.boratoryo Dicker

son (1951 c) presented a summary of selection differentials at 8 stations 

in the laboratory and compared the expected gains and the actual gains 

reached for different traitso Though the tests clearly indicated the 

usefulness of hybrid vigor in swine, it was thought that inbreeding and 

crossing do not take the maximal advantage of heterosiso "Some degree 

of heterozygote advantage (overdominance) is compatable with: (a) the 

relative ineffectiveness of ordinary selection, (b) the inability of 

selection to control the decline in performance from mild inbreeding, 

(c) the rather high heritabilities for individual traits and (d) neg-
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ative correlations between traits6 Recurrent cycles of selection for 

maximum performance in crosses between specific strains offers a pos

sible means of exploiting this sort of genetic variability"o 



Miterial ~ Methods 

In 1951 a reciprocal recurrent selection program with hogs was 

initiated at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station to investi

gate the usefulness of such a program for developing lines for specific 

combining abilityo Two sets of tests were included in the programo 

One test was with two unrelated lines within the same breed, Du.roe 

lines T and 3, and the other test was with two unrelated lines from 

different breeds, Duroc line 8 and Landrace Poland line 9o The test= 

ing and breeding program with each pair of lines was as follows: Five 

or six young boars of each line were each to be mated to three or 

four gilts of the other line for a progeny testo One third of the 

18-20 gilts tested in each line were to be culled on their production 

record at the time of weaning their first crossbred litterso Litters 

from the remaining gilts were to be placed on a standard feeding test 

from weaning to 210 pounds final weighto This would give 24-28 test 

litters from the two reciprocal crosseso A minimum of two litters 

from each boar were to be placed on the feeding testo 

As a result of these progeny tests, two boars and 8-10 gilts were 

to be selected for replacements in their respective lineso In the 

spring season one year after the reciprocal test crosses were made~ 

8-10 litters would be farrowed in each line from the mating of gilts 

and boars which performed best in the reciprocal test crosseso From 

these 8-10 line litters~ the new set of gilts and boars would be 

selec"t.ed to be tested in reciprocal crosses in the spring season of 

the following yearo This makes the generation interval in this pro

gram two years in lengtho 

17 
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In order to broaden the genetic base for selection, at least for 

the first two or three generations, new stock would be brought into 

the project and tested along with the line stocko Any of this new 

material which showed evidence of good combining ability, 'would be 

introduced into the line opposite that with which it crossed besto This 

procedure would prevent a rapid rise in inbreeding in the lines and 

introduce more genetic variability, thus permitting more effective 

selection for combining abilityo 

The items to be considered in the selection program were: 

ao Sow productivity~ About one third of the gilts would be culled on 

a productivity scoreo This score is based on the number of pigs f~r

rowed and weaned in the cross litters and the weight of these litters 

at 56 days of ageo 

bo Rate and efficiency of gain~ Litters from the 12-14 gilts of each 

line,selected on productivity and so that at least two litters repre

sented each boar on test, would be tested for performance after weaningo 

Litter samples of four pigs would be placed on a standard feeding test 

from weaning to 210 pounds final weighto Rate of gain was to be 

expressed by the average daily gain in pounds, and efficiency of gain 

by the pounds of feed required to produce 100 pounds of gaino 

Co Carcass meriti Two pigs, one barrow and one gilt, would be selected 

at random from each test litter for a slaughter testo These pigs would 

be slaughtered and carcass measurements and cut-out data would be ob

tained in the College Meats I.aboratoryo Carcass merit was to be 

measured by a Carcass !ndex in which the yield of the various cuts was 

weighted by the relative value of the individual cutso 
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For boars the rate of gain, efficiency of gain, and carcass index 

of the progeny were to be given equal weight and summarized into a total 

score*J or a selection indexo In the giltsff selection index the gilts 0 

own productivity score would be included in addition to the items on 

their cross progeny performanceo 

The selection of young boars and gilts from the progeny tested par-

ents was to be on the following itemsg 

ao Life time productivity score of their damso 

bo Individual and litter weight at 154 days of ageo 

Co Conformation and backfat thickness of the individuals at 210 pounds 

weighto The backfat thickness was measured by a probe as suggested by 

Hazel and IG.ine (1952)0 

The program was followed as closely as possibleo For the spring 

farrow of 1951, 17 gilts in line 8 were mated to four boars from line 

9j and four sows and 12 gilts in line 9 were mated to five boars from 

line 80 In the fall of 195lj nine sows and three boars in line 8 were 

selected on their cross progeny tests, and eight sows and two boars in 

line 9 were selected on the same basiso These selected individuals 

were mated within their lines and gave a progeny in the spring of 

1952 of 66 pigs weaned in line 8 and 63 pigs weaned in line 9o Of 

these pigs, 18 gilts and six boars were selected for reciprocal test 

crosses in each line in the spring of 19530 

*The scoring system was based on the mean and the standard devia= 
tion of each traito The minimum base for a trait would be roughly one 
standard deviation less than the mean, and one point score would be 
given for each 1/10 of the standard deviation above that minimum baseo 
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In the spring of 1952, 17 gilts in line T were mated to six boars 

from line 3, and 13 gilts plus four sows in line 3 were mated to five 

boars from line To The four sows in line 3 were introduced from three 

other Duroc lines (lines 10, 11, 12)o At the conclusion of the progeny 

test in the fall of 19529 nine sows and two boars were selected in line 

T, and nine sows and two boars in line 3o One of the selected sows in 

line 3 was from line 120 These selected sows and boars were then mated 

within their respective lineso In line T only seven of the nine sows 

produced litters in the spring of 19530 In line 3 all the selected sows 

produced litterso The 1953 spring progeny consisted of 46 pigs in line 

T and 42 pigs in line 3 at two weeks of ageo 

Selection differentials were computed separately for sows and boars 

in each of the four lines on the following items: (1) number of pigs 

farrowed, (2) number of pigs weaned, (3) litter weight at 56 days of 

age, (4) sow productivity score, (5) progeny 8s average daily gain, (6) 

feed per hundred weight gain of progeny, and (7) progenyvs carcass 

indexo The selection differentials for the sow productivity items 

(1 through 4 above) were calculated by subtracting the mean performance 
I', 

of all the sows farrowing in a particular line from the mean perfor-

mance of the sows selected on their progeny tests for breeding within 

their lineso The performance of the selected sows was weighted by'the 

number of pigs weaned in their line litters one year after the cross 

matings were madeo This weights the performance of selected sows by 

the number of line progeny they contribute for testing and selection 

the next generation, ioeo their contribution to the next generationo 

· For the progeny items (average daily gain, feed per hundred weight 

gain and carcass index), the mean of all litters tested in a reciprocal 
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cross was subtracted from the mean of the progeny of the selected sires 

or dams, weighted by the number of pigs subsequently weaned by these 

selected parents in their line litterso The differences between these 

means are the selection differentialso 

In addition to these selection differentials for sow productivity 

a~d progeny performance, selection differentials were also computed for 

the line 8 and 9 boars and gilts selected for testing in the first genera~ 

tion from progeny tested parentso The items included were productivity 

score of dam, individual 1s 56 day weight, 154 day weight and backfat 

thicknesse The average of the gilt and boar pigs selected for testing 

were compared to the averages of all their contemporaries in these four 

itemso 

Standard deviations were calculated for comparison with the 

selection differentialso The selection differentials were then expressed 

as percentages of the standard deviations in order to get the selection 

differentials for different items on a similar basis for comparisono 



Results 

Selection differentials for the line 8 sows are presented in 

Table Io Selected sows produced line-cross litters that were lol7 and 

Oo70 pigs above the average of all tested line 8 sows in number of pigs 

:per litter farrowed and weanedo The selection differential for litter 

56 day weight was J8o5 pounds., In computing the sows ff productivity 

score twice as much weight was given to the number of pigs weaned and 

litter weaning weight as to the number of pigs farrowed per littero 

The selection differential of seven points for sow productivity score 

was about two thirds as large as the standard deviation in that traito 

With normal variation in sow productivity this wouid be equivalent to 

culling the poorest 40 per cent of the sows on productivity alone.,l 

Actually, 47 per cent of the line 8 sows were culled so that the oppor-

tunity for selection on sow productivity was almost fully utilizedo 

Selection for average daily gain and carcass index was very weak 

as indicated by selection differentials equivalent to only seven to 

eight per cent of a standard deviation in these itemso Selection for 

feed efficiency, on the other hand 9 was very gooda The litters from 

selected sows required 11 pounds less feed for each hundred pounds of 

gain than the litters from all tested line 8 sowso This selection dif-

ferential was equivalent to about two thirds of the standard deviation 

in this trait and was equal to the selection differential for sow pro-

ductivity scoreo 

lJay Lo Lush~ Animal Breeding Plans, Ames, Iowao 1947 Po 148 
Table 120 
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Table lo 

Selection differentials for line 8 sows. 

Means of 
selected sows 
Means of 
all sows 
Selection dif-
ferentials 
Standard 
deviations 
SeL dif o in 
per cent of 
stando devo 

Sow's own performance 

No., Noo 
farrowo weano 

10082 9o05 

9.65 80.35 

tl .. 17 +..70 

2o91 lo99 

40 35 

Litter 
56 day 
wte lbso 

32602 

287 .. 7 

+J8o5 

6408 

59 

Progeny performance 

Produc- Aveo dao Feed/ Car-
tivity gain lbso cwto cass 
score gain2lbs 2 index 

69o4 L,73 316 .. 9 45,,47 

62.,4 L72 328.,0 45.,41 

+7.0 +.,01 -llol +,.,06 

10.,5 ol4 17ol 078 

66 7 65 8 

Table 2o. 

Selection differentials for line 8 boarso 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Selo difo in per cent of Stando dev .. 

Progeny performance 
Aveo da,o Feed/Cwt Carcass 
gain, lbso gain, lbs.. index 

L69 
lo63 
+o06 

013 
· 47 

32804 
33.3.,6 
-5o2 
llo5 
45 

46.,38 
46018 
h20 
lo28 

16 
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The selection data for line 8 boars are given in Table 2o Two to 

three litters were tested from each boar., In general, the selection 

differentials in the three items of progeny performance were higher than 

for similar items for the line 8 sowso There was seven times as much 

selection pressure for average daily gain and twice as much selection 

pressure for carcass indexes for boars as for sowso The selection pres

sure for efficiency of gain was not as high for the boars as for the 

sows (45 per cent of a standard deviation compared to 65 per cent for 

the sows)o This selection differential on boars would equal a culling 

rate of about 25 per cent of the boars if selection was made only on 

feed per hundred weight of gaino The actual c-itlling rate for line 8 

boars was 40 per cent., 

In Table J the selection data for the line 9 sows are presentedo 

The standard deviations of the items are the same in Tables 1 and J 

because they were calculated on the litter averages of all litters from 

both line 8 and line 9 sowso As for the line 8 sows the largest selec

tion differential for the line 9 sows was in sow productivity seoreo 

This selection differential was nearly two thirds of the standard devi

ation of the productivity score., Line 9 sows 1 however, were selected 

more intensively than line 8 sows on number of pigs weaned. The selec

tion differential was lo23 pigs and was equivalent to 62 per cent of the 

standard deviation 1 which was nearly twice as much as for the line 8 

sows., 

The selection differentials for average daily gain were the same 

for both groups of sowso The selection differential for carcass index 

was 0.,38 points for the line 9 sows, or 48 per cent of the standard 

deviationo This would be equivalent to a culling rate of 30 per cent 
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Table 3o 

Selection differentials for line 9 sows. 

Sow 1s own erformance erformance 
No., No. Litter Produc- Ave. dao Feed Car-

farrow., weano 56 day tivity gain. lbs,, Cwt. cass 
wt., lbsQ score gain,lbs index 

Means of 
selected sows 10.09 8.,05 28903 64o5 lo65 328,.5 46.53 
Means of 
all sows 8.87 6082 25502 58o2 lo64 33lo8 46.,15 
Selection dif-
ferentials +lo22 -1-lo23 +34ol +.6,,3 +oOl -3o3 +o38 
Standard 
deviations 2o91 1.99 64.,8 10o5 014 17ol 078 
Sela dif. in 
per cent of 
stando devo 42 62 53 60 7 19 48 

Table 4,, 

Selection differentials for line 9 boars., 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
:Sel. dif. in per cent of Stand. dev. 

Proge~~f.o-rm~a=n=c~e---~~~~~~ 
Ave. dlao Feed7Cwt. Carcass 

gain lbso gain lbs., index 

lo84 
lo76 
-1-o08 

.,13 
63 

31302 
326.,5 
-13.,2 
llo5 

116 

45028 
45.,34 
-006 
lo28 
5 
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on this trait onlyo The actual culling rate for the line 9 sows was 

50 per cento The high selection on carcass index had evidently caused 

a low selection for feed required per h"Qnpred weight gaino The litters 

from selected sows in line 9 required only 3 pounds less feed for each 

hundred pound gain than the litters from all the tested sows in this 

lineo 

Selection differentials for line 9 boars are shown in Table 4o 

In this table and in Table 2 the standard deviations were cal cu.lated 

on sire progeny averages of both line 8 and line 9 boarso A very high 

selection was made on feed efficiencyo Litters from the selected boars 

required 13 pounds less feed to gain hundred pounds than litters from 

all the line 9 boarso This selection differential was 16 per cent 

larger than one standard deviation for this trait, and would be equiv

alent to culling 60 per cent of the boars on this trait onlyo The 

actual culling rate of the line 9 boars was 50 per cento The selection 

differential for average daily gain of Oo08 of a pound per day, was 

also rather higho This was equal to 63 per cent of the standard devia

tion, or culling the poorest 40 per cent of the boars on their progeny 

performance in this traito Accompanying the high positive selections 

for rate and efficiency of gain was a negative selection of Oo06 for 

carcass indexo 



Table 5o 

Selection differentials for line T SOWSo 

--
Saw's own erformance Pro en 

Noo Noo Litter Produ.c- Aveo dao 
farrow o wean,, 56 day tivity gain lbso Cwt. 

wto lbso score gain.lbs., 

Means of 
selected sows 9o61 7o28 21304 56ol lo59 33003 
Means of 
all sows 804,7 5o71 164 .. 0 46o9 lo61 33306 
Selection 
differentials +lol4 +lo57 +49o4 f9o2 -002 -3o.3 
Standard. 
deviations 2.61 2o47 82o2 13.,7 030 19,,4 
Selo dif. in 
per cent of 
Stand.., dev,, 44 64 60 68 7 17 

Table 60 

Selection differentials for line T boars,, 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Selo dif,, in per cent of Stand" devo 

Progeny performance 
Aveo dao Feed/Cwto Carcass 

gain lbs,, gain lbs" index 

lo68 
lo60 
+.,08 

007 
108 

347,,4 
35004 
-JoO 
18o.3 
16 

44000 
43e96 

+o04 
.. 84 

5 
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cass 
index 

44,,57 

l:4o62 

-,,05 

1.,02 

5 
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The selection differentials on line T sows are given in Table 5o 

As was true with the lines 8 and 9 sows, the most intensively selected 

trait for line T sows was in productivity scoreo The selected sows 

were nine points over the average which was equivalent to culling the 

poorest 40 per cent of the sows on that trait onlyo The actual culling 

per cent was 47 for the line T sowso The selection intensities for 

number of weaned pigs and 56 day litter weight were fairly high, or 

about 60 per cent of the respective standard deviations, while the 

selection differentials for number of pigs farrowed was lowerj 44 per 

cent of its standard deviation. 

Selection on progeny performance of line T sows was negative, 

except for feed efficiencyj and the selection differential for this 

trait was very small, corresponding to only 17 per cent of its standard 

deviation. This situation may be explained by the failure of two of 

the selected line T sows to farrow litters in the line after the sows 

were selectedo One of these sows had rather high records for nearly 

all the traits, and the other was a little above average. This failure 

of these sows to contribute to the line after they were selected greatly 

reduced the effective selection in the lineo 

Among the line T boars (Table 6) most of the selection was on 

average daily gain as indicated by the very high selection differential 

in this traito The value was over one standard deviation and equiv

alent to a culling rate of about 60 per cent on this tralto This was 

also the actual culling per cent practiced for line T boarso The strong 

selection on average daily gain may have been due to the relatively low 

mean for all-boars in this traito Selection on carcass merit and feed 

efficiency was lowo 
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In Table 7 the data for the line 3 sows ar~ giveno The most strik

ing figures in this table were the low selection differential for the 

productivity score and the relatively high selection differential for 

carcass indsxo The low figure for the productivity score·is predomin-

antly caused by the negative selection practiced for number of pigs 

farrowedo The selected .sows farrowed on the average lo18 pigs less 

than the average of all the sowsa The other productivity traits had 

positive, but very small selection differentials, and the selection 

intensity for the productivity score in that way was only 12 per cent 

of its standard deviationo The selection intensity for the carcass 

index, on the other hand, was 30 per cent of its standard deviationa 

The selection differentials for the other two traits of progeny per-

formance were higher than for the line T sows, but still lowo The 

selection for line 3 sows was therefore mainly based on carcass qualityo 

The selection differentials for line 3 boars are shown in Table 80 

Selection differentials for average daily gain and for carcass index 

were high and were equivalent to about 70 per cent of their standard 

deviationso The selection on feed efficiency~ on the other hand, was 

·negativeo The litters from the selected boars required six pounds 

more feed per hundred pounds gain than the litters from all the boarso 

Sow selection differentials from the four lines, are summarized in 

Table 9o The first four rows of the table contain the selection dif-

ferentials from the sow-tables discussed aboveo In row five are the 
~ 

averages of these selection differentialso Selection differentials for 

the items of sow productivity ranged from 21 to 44 per cent of a 

standard deviationo The average selection differential for sow produc

tivity score in all four lines was almost one-half of a standard devi-
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Table 7 .. 

Selection differentials for line 3 SOWSo 

Sow 1s own erformance erformance 
Noo No., Litter Produc- Ave .. da., Feed 

farrow., wean., 56 day tivity gain lbs., Cwt. 
wt,, lbs .. score gain lbs., 

Means of 
selected sows 7 .. 73 6 .. 71 228 .. 9 55.,3 1 .. 66 345.4 
Means of 
all sows 8091 6038 198.,9 53 .. 6 1 .. 62 349,,4 
Selection 
differentials -lo18 + .. 33 +30 .. 0 -,.1.,7 h04 -4 .. 0 
Standard 
deviations 2 .. 61 2,,47 82.,2 13.,7 .,30 19.4 
Selo dif,, in 
per cent of 
Stand" dev., 45 13 36 12 13 21 

Table 8., 

Selection differentials for line 3 boars., 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Selo difo in per cent of Stand" dev,, 

Pro~nx performance 
Ave~ da., Feed/Cwt., Carcass 

gain lbs., gain lbs,, index 

lo66 
1..61 
+.,05 

.,07 
68 

338 .. 2 
33207 
+5o5 
18.,J 
.30 

45,,06 
44,,47 

+<>59 
084 

70 

Car-
ca.ss 
index 

44.,22 

43.,92 

..,..,30 

1..02 

30 



ationo This is equivalent to the selection of approximately the best 

70 per cent of the sows on productivity scoreo Actually about 56 per 

cent of the tested sows were selectedo This indicates that a large 

portion of the selection opportunity for sow productivity was utilizedo 

Selection differentials for the items of progeny performance were 

generally lower than for productivity items and ranged from eight to 

28 per cent of the standard deviationso The greatest amount of se~ 

lection was for feed efficiency, but line 8 was the only line of sows 

in which there was very high selection in that traito Selection on 

carcass index was highest in line 9 sowsJ followed by that in line 3 

sowso The facts that only about 11 sows per line had litters being 

progeny tested, and that eight or nine sows were selected from them, 

left little opportunity to do much cul.ling of sows on the three items 

of progeny performanceo The larger numbers of sows tested on produc

tion gave more opportunity for selection in those items than in the 

progeny performance itemso 

The average selection differentials on boars from all lines are 

su:m:marized in Table lOo The average selection differentials of the 

three items of progeny performance ranged from one seventh to two thirds 

of a standard deviationo Selection was highest for average daily gain 

and lowest for carcass indexo Roughly, the average for all three 

traits was about one third of a standard deviationj or the equivalent 

of cul.ling the poorest 20 per cent of the boarso Actually 55 per cent 

of the tested boars were culledo Therefore, the opportunity for se

lection of boars in these traits were far from being fully utilized 9 

except with regard to average daily gaino In spite of the much smaller 

percentage of tested individuals selected in boars than in sows and 



Table 9o 

Summary of selection dif'ferenti-al-s of sows in the four lineso 

Selection differentials ong 

Line 8 sows 
Line 9 sows 
Line T sows 
Line 3 sows 

Average of all sows 

Standard deviations 

Selection.differentials in per 
cent of standard deviation 

S0w 1s own performance 
Noo No·o Litter 

farrowo weano 56.day 
wt. lbs. 

+1.17 +. o?O +38o5 
t-L22 t-1.23 +J4ol 
+.L14 flo57 +49,.4 
-lol8 .,. 033 +30o0 

.,. .59 + 096 +-3800 

2.78 2.J6 86.6 

21 4J. 44 

' . . . Progeny performance 
Produc- Ave~ da. Feed/ Car-
tivity gain lbs. Cwt. cass 
score gain lbs. index 

+-7 .. 0 + .. 01 -llol +-o06 
t-603 +oOl - 3.,3 +o38 
+9.,2 -.,02 - 3o3 -005 
+lo7 +o04 - 4o0 +.30 

+,,6,.,0 +.,01 - 5o5 +.17 

1.3.2 .12 19.2 1.14 

46 8 28 15 

'W 
N 



!'able 10. 

Summary of selection differentials of boars in the four lines. 

·=-=~-

Selection differentials ong 

Line g boars 
Line 9 boars 
Line T boars 
Line 3 boars 

Average for all boars 

Standard deviations 

Selection differentials in per cent 
of standard deviation 

Av. daily gainJ lbs. 

+ .06 
t .08 
f .08 
f .05 

+ .07 

.. 11 

66 

"-

Feed/Cvt, lbs. 

- 5.2 
=13.2 
- 2 .. 9 
t 5.5 

- 4.0 

16.,1 

25 

Carcass index 

f .20 
= .06 
+ .04 
t .59 

t O 19 

L27 

15 

\..,) 
"w 



presumably the greater opportunity for selection of boars, this was 

not X'C'Jalized., except for average daily gaino 

The individual selection differentials for gilts and boar pigs 

from selected boars and sows give information of the selection in 

the line-breeding phase of the programo In line 8 (Table 11) there 

was a negative selection on dam's productivity score for both gilts 

and boar pigso This proJ:,ably oecured because dam 8s productivity was 

gen.erally ignored in the selection of' the young boars and gilts, be

cause all of' their dams had been previously selected on the basis 

of their productivity scores when raising line-cross litterso Most 

of the selection for the individual's performance was for weight at 

weaning and 154 daysj and for probe baekrat thicknessa The selected 

gilts weighed seven pounds more than the average of all the gilt pigs 

at 154 days, which is equivalent to 37 per cent of the standard de

viation for this traita The selection pressure was only lo per cent 

of the standard deviation for gilts' probe baekfato 

The boar pigs had higher selection differentials than the giltso 

Strongest selection was made on weaning weight9 where the four pounds' 

selection differential was about two thirds of the standard deviationo 

The figure for probe backfat was four times as large as for the gilts, 

or Oo08 of an ineho 

Corresponding data for line 9 gilts and boar pigs are presented 

in Table 120 The selection on dams productivity was positive, but 

very low for the giltso Also here the strongest selection for gilts 

was made on the 154 day weighto The selection differential was 

nearly the same as for line 8 gilts, or seven poundso Selection on 

gilts' probe backfat was the same in both the lines, but was equi-

34 



Table 11., 

Individual selection differentials 
for gilt and boar pigs in line 8 

Gilts 

Means of selected gilts 
Means of all gilts 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Selo difo in per cent 
of stand,, devo 

Boars 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Selo dif., in per cent· 
of stando devo 

Damis pro- Weaning 
ducto score wto,lbso 

71o8 '/+lo 7 
7.3o9 39o5 
=2ol +2o2 
llo5 801 

18 28 

7lo7 4.308 
74o9 3906' 
-.3o2 t'4o2 

9o2 606 

.35 64 

154 day 
wto' lbso 

151.,.3 
14401 
+ 7o2 
19o4 

.37 

1)~7 .,2 
1.3806 
+ 806 
19o5 

44 

Probe back 
fat, incho 

1.,81 
lo83 
-002 

013 

16 

lo58 
1 .. 66 
-008 

014 

56 
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Table 120 

Individual selection differentials 
for gilt and boar pigs in line 9 

Gilts 

Means of selected gilts 
Means of all gilts 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Sel. dif. in per cent 
of stand. dev. 

Boars 

Means of selected boars 
Means of all boars 
Selection differentials 
Standard deviations 
Sel., difo in per cent 
of stanq. dev., 

Dam 1s pro
duct. score 

73.4 
72.9 
+ o5 
12.9 

4 

69.8 
66.7 
+Jol 
ll.7 

27 

Weaning 
wt., lbso 

4106 
.39.0 
+2.6 
8.8 

30 

46.0 
40.7 
+5.3 
10.,7 

50 

154 day 
wto, lbso 

163.0 
155.6 
+ 7,,4 
20.1 

36 

17303 
160.,2 
+13.1 
23.9 

55 

Probe back 
fat, inch. 

lo32 
1,,34 
-.02 

019 

10 

L,18 
1.23 
-.05 

.11 

46 
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alent t,o only 10 per cent of the standard deviation in line 9., 
I 

Tl~e boar pigs in line 9 were selected mainly on 154 day weight., 
I 

The selection differential was 13 pounds., The selection pressure on 

probe backfat was four times as large as for the gilts, or 46 per cent 

of the standard deviatione 

The average selection differentials for the boars and gilts in 

both lines are given in Table 13., In both sexes the greatest amount 

of selection was in weight at weaning and at 154days., There was very 

little selection for damis productivity and very little more for probe 

backfat thickness., The selection differentials were higher for boar~ 
,., 

than for gilts due to a higher culling rate in the boars., This was 

especially true for probe backfat, as the selection intensity was 

three times greater for the boars in this trait., 



Table 130 

Summa.ry- for selection differentials 
for line 8 and 9 gilt and boar pigso 

Avo selecto difo 

Boars 
Gilts 
All pigs 

Standard deviations 
Selection differentials 
in per cent of standard 
deviation 

Dam's pro
ducto score 

"'."o05 
- .. 8 
- .. 4 

14o5 

3 

Weaning 
wto, lbso 

+4 .. 8 
+2o4 
+-306 
8 .. 6 

43 

154 day 
wto' lbso 

+1008 
+ 7 o2 
-,. 9 .. 0 

22o0 

41 

Probe back 
fat, incho 

-006 
- .. 02 
- .. 04 

030 

13 

,38 



Discussion 

In a selection program, where the selection is based on a selection 

index, the maxi.mum selection differential for each of the traits can sel

dom be reachedo Ma.ny of the individuals selected by the index will not 

rate very high on certain individual traitso However, the index, if 

properly prepared, should give a reasonably reliable measure of the 

average merit of the individual, when taking all traits into considera

tiono In a measure, then, a selection index is a phenotypic evaluation 

used as an estimate of the breeding value of an individualo Although 

it may be the best estimate available of breeding value, it will not be 

completely accurateo Its accuracy will depend on the herj,.tability of 

the selection indexo The effectiveness of the selection index and the 

selection practiced can be measured by determining the actual gains 

made in the progeny of selected parentso This experiment had not been 

underway long enough to measure the effectiveness of the selection 

practiced, but it was possible to measure the intensity of selection 

for certain items of sow productivity and progeny performanceo This 

permits some partial evaluation of the probable success of the program 

and may indicate that certain changes are desirable to permit more in

tense selectiono 

Opportunities for selection for sow productivity were utilized to 

a high degreeo · The amount of selection practiced for this trait ap

peared to be sufficient to be effective in a long range breeding pro

gramo The experimental procedure of farrowing about 30 per cent more 

gilts than can be progeny tested permits good dpportunity for selection 

in sow productivity and this opportunity was utilized to a high degreeo 
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With reference to the selection opportunities for the sow progeny 

performance items, it is clear that there was little opportunity for 

selection in these items and the actual selection differentials were 

low .. An increase in the number of sows progeny tested is essential if 

selection is to be improved in the progeny performance traitso 

Among the. boars the full selection opportunities in progeny per-

formance were far from realizedo This may result from death losses, 

sterility, disease or the necessity of culling certain individuals 

for reasons other than the items considered ln this study. A certain 

amount of the available selection opportunity normally must be ex-

I pended for some of these tb.tngso Furthermore, there may be negative 

genetic correlations among the three items being selected., This would 

reduce the amount of selection below the maximum for the individual 

items .. A properly constructed selection index would be helpful if 

such negative correlations exist .. 

An increase in the number of boars tested with perhaps an in-

crease in the accuracy of the boar progeny test by testing several 

more litters from each boar seems to be indicated from the present 

resultsQ This would increase the accuracy of the boar progeny test 

and also afford more opportunity to cull a higher percentage of the 

tested boars .. Consequently the selection intensity would be increased 

and aLso be more effectiveo 
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Summary 

The selection intensity in the first generation of a swine recipvo

cal recurrent selection program was studied in two parallel trials with 

two different pairs of lineso One pair of unrelated lines were lines T 

and 3 of the same (Duroc) breed and the other pair of lines were of dif

ferent breedso Line 8 was from the Duroc breed and line 9 was from the 

Beltsville Noo 1 breedo 

The selection intensity on line-cross progeny performance was 

generally weak, especially for sows where the selection dlfferentials 

for rate and efficiency of gain and for carcass index were smallo For 

boars the selection differential for rate of gain was good, but for 

efficiency of gain and for carcass index the selection differentials 

were as small as for the sowso 

The selection intensity for sow productivity was reasonably good, 

because of the opportunity to cull one third of the tested sows on 

their production recordso 

The limited number of sows progeny tested for rate of gain, ef

ficiency of gain and carcass merit left little opportunity for culling 

many sows after the progeny test was completedo 

Failure of certain selected animals to produce offspring within 

their line after they had been tested reduced the amount of selection 

below that originally planned,, Also deaths of certain selected indiv

iduals and the necessity of culling some individuals with certain defects 

not measured in the progeny test, as shown in the tables 1 further reduced 

the amount of selection that could be attainedo 
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The results indicate that an increase in the number of boars and 

sows tested and a higher culling rate on basis of the progeny test will 

be necessary in order to test this breeding program effectivelyo 
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